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lives of the best of men. wlien they are not, as we say, their proper selves-sonie
long(., latent weakness of the heait crops onit and spoils the grace and beaiity of an
excellent character. We cannot tell how it carne to pass on that unhappy day
with, Moses,-whether bis increasing age brought on an irritabiiity ho failed to
guiard against, or whether throughi stress of public business lie had neglected te
draw froin God by mnens of private devoticn, his daily quan~tum of wisdom and
strength,-at ail events, hie was not on this day, in Kadesh, in the lat year of bis
life, quite s0 caîni, trustful, and acquiescent, as thirty-nine years hefore, when hie
stood on a projecting crag iirider Mount Horeb (Ex. xvii. 6.,) and brought forth
water for the niurînuring people.

On the present occasion, however, he se far acted in unison with the past, as te
leave the crowd of eager cornplaining men, aîîd go with Aaron, his brother, te the
door of the tabernacle, where, i sign of subinission to God, hie prostrated himself
on his face before the symbol of the D)ivine presence. WVhatever may have been
the iiningled chameiter of lus feelings as lie lay there, part in silence and part in
the oral utterance of lus prayer, it is certain that lie was net as calm, and restf ul,
and happy as lie should have been when lie, Iiaving received instructions whiat te
de, went forth withi the sacred rod te give the rebellieus spirits drink from the
rock before their eyes.

We are accustonied te say, that a mani may 'lkeep a promise te the ear and
'break it te the lîeart ;" and likeNwise, we kîîow how possible it was fer Moses te
obey the conimand of God in -the outward act, and vielate its spirit ini his heart.
Sonieliow,-and here we see tlîe deptlis, secret depths or weakness in the noblest
hearts !-Soniehow, Moses icas net pleased withi whaut he hacl te do. No donît hie
bau been disgusted with the rebellions, discontented spirit of the people. Au
indignation, righiteous in its root, thougli questionable ini its developmnent, spraxug
np i his heart. Yes, even in old age they give hin ne rest, ne ceiufort 1 They
seem te be little profited by all the imipressive lessons of near forty years' wonders
and unercies ! Tliey have contracted the habits of spoiled children! A more
rigid treatinent weuld serve theni right, 'and would make thein wiser for the
future!1 They do net deserve te have water previded for tlîei se readily in
response te their ungrateful complaints! Thns, niusing in lis heart, and xnost
probably speaking with Aaron, according te, the teneur of these feelings, the aged
mani, ail white in hair and beard, wends bis tedious way te the rock, foleowed by
the eager, feverish tiureng. By degrees hie rises te a slight eminence, and, with
seul vexed and annoyed, lie turns lis eye, charged with anger, upon them, and
thon, in excess of his commission, pours forth his contempt and loathing in the
bitter )reprendli -" Hear now, ye rebels, mnu.st we fetch yen water ont of this
rock 1 " The passion thnt filled these words man inte the outstretdhed arm, and
brouglit down upon the rock tlie sacred mcd, usually charged only with the mighty
Wil of God, but new charged with the unwilling acquiescence of Moses, the ser-
vant of God. Tliereupon, there happened a new thing ii the bistory of Israel.
The all-sufficienit red was used in vain!1 The water refused te flow!1 There was
a pause, and stiil a pause; but ne, the water weuld net cone ! The gaping crewd
of thirsty moen stare iii ningled hope and despair. Doubts, swifter than ligliten-
ing, dnrt through their niinds. Their leader, by this awkward failure, has awak-
ened dark thougits of the reality of God's presence. Surely the pool lias been a
delusion!

Mental revolutions i strong and enltivated natnres, swayed by a ýtmansitemy
tension ef passion, are ra pid when the mad feelings are exhausted. The awful
silence ef tîxat gaping, half-incredulous crowd ; the liard refusai of the rock te
send forth its waters; and the swift action of a sense of public humiliation, 8erved
te break the wicked speli ef uxîbelef i the wisdoni of God's patience; and Be,
accompanied with a secret flow of peuitential feeling, and recevered use ef a
sebered reaqýn, the arm eftiVie true Moses is now stretdhed forth te sinite the
unyield. ck Faith, blended with f ull, unquestioning acquiesoonce in God's
purposesý.iUmhs-the water flows.


